
By Charles Sercombe
Welcome back to the

second half of our annual
Year in Review. This week
we look at the last six
months of 2017.

JULY
It’s been said for a num-

ber of years that today’s
kids don’t get enough ex-
ercise.
There’s a national effort

to change that. The Ralph
C. Wilson, Jr. Foundation
and Community Founda-
tion of Southeast Michigan

rolled out its programs to
get more kids active during
a media event held at Key-
worth Stadium.
The statistics, compiled

by the Aspen Institute and
available in a study called
“Project Play,” are pretty
grim.
Nationally only 27 per-

cent of kids play at least
one hour a day, which is
considered the minimum
amount needed for kids to
be healthy and in shape. In
Detroit, it’s worse at 10
percent.
“We’re in a health crisis

in this country,” said David
Egner, President and CEO
of Wilson Foundation. “It’s
only going to get worse if
we don’t do something
about it now.”

Ralph Wilson, Jr. was the
former owner of the Buf-
falo Bills football team. He
died a few years ago, but
his wife, Mary, is carrying
on the foundation’s mis-
sion. She was also on
hand and said her hus-
band’s foundation is pre-
pared to donate millions of
dollars to local programs
across the country that
promote kids being more
physically active.
It was hoped that Ham-

tramck would apply for a
grant to start up a program

here.
n  n  n

For a moment it ap-
peared Police Chief Anne
Moise would be the city’s
acting city manager.
On her way out of the

city, City Manager Katrina
Powell made the appoint-
ment, but didn’t make it
known until the day before
her employment contract
expired.
The council had the right

to reject that appointment
and appoint its own acting
city manager. 
The council indeed

made its own appoint-
ment. The council tapped
Kathy Angerer, who has
served the city in several
roles for the past several
years. That appointment –

unlike two other attempts
by council – managed to
stick this time around.

n  n  n
Before Powell exited the

city, she had some cutting
words for city officials at
the monthly Receivership
Transition Advisory Board
meeting. The RTAB is
state appointed and over-
sees the city’s finances.
The army veteran

likened her two-and-a-half
year stay here as some-
thing similar to a soldier
being deployed in a hostile
environment.
“I never planned on stay-

ing here longer than my
two-and-a-half years, be-
cause when on deploy-
ment, you go into a hostile
environment, you correct
all that you can as quickly
as you can, you take care
of the troops who take
care of you, and you leave
the location in a much bet-
ter place than it was when
you got there,” Powell said
in her farewell speech.
She went on to accuse –

but not name – those
seeking elected office and
holding elected positions
of “bullying” community
members and committing
election fraud and drug
dealing.
“The election fraud and

drug dealing are real in

this town,” she said.
In closing she said:
“You see, I'm not an op-

erative of the former EM,
or the Governor, who I’ve
never met, by the way, like
some officials, city offi-
cials, former city attorneys,
obstructionists, or news-
papers want you to think I
am. I'm just a girl who
likes a challenge and to
make the world a better
place, one mission at a
time. I can undeniably say

I've completed the mis-
sion. KP out.”

n  n  n
A charter school’s loss

was the public school dis-
trict’s gain.
In order to make room

for expanding student en-
rollment, the school dis-
trict purchased an

additional building.
School Superintendent

Tom Niczay announced
that the district purchased
the former building that
housed the charter school
American International
Studies located on Hanley.
The building, which also

includes a parking lot and
house next-door, cost $3
million.
The former charter

school was forced to close
after it lost its authorizing
sponsor. Central Michigan
University dropped its
sponsorship because of
low student grades.
But the sale hit a slight

snag and the deal did not
go through until October.
The school’s new name is
Tau Beta Elementary
School and it will open this
January.

n  n  n
Hamtramck’s election

season slowly started
showing signs of life.
The Bangladeshi Ameri-

can Political Action Com-
mittee (BAPAC) hosted a
candidate forum at its Co-
nant storefront office, but
only three candidates
showed up.
And only seven others

came to meet them.
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FRD PHARMACY
9811 Conant • Hamtramck

(313) 871-1115
Mon-Fri: 10am-8pm, Sat 10am-6pm, Sun 11am-3pm

www.sav-mor.com

DRUG STORES

“Your Pharmacy Experts”

Make 
sure your 
heart is
happy 
AND 

healthy.

Additional Savings on

OVER 5000
Brand and Generic

Medications

$400GENERICS30-DAY SUPPLY*

$999GENERICS90-DAY SUPPLY*
Over 500 drugs available. 
See www.sav-mor.com for details.

Manage Your Meds Anywhere with
the FRD Pharmacy MOBILE APP

Happy New Year!
The last days of

2017 are counting
down, and the New
Year will be upon us
this Monday.
New Year’s Eve is a

big party night in Ham-
tramck, and we cer-
tainly have many bars
and restaurants to cel-
ebrate in. Bars, of
course, can stay open
until 4 a.m., so have
fun, folks.
We had many high-

lights in 2017, and in
the columns to the
right of this space you
can read about all the
excitement for the last
half of the year.
Next week, we will

present the News-
maker of the Year.
Stay tuned.

3236 Caniff St. • Hamtramck 48212

Quote of 
the week …
Who said this, and what is it
about? You can find the
quote and the story it be-
longs to somewhere in the
pages of this issue.

“Hamtramck is 
the new 

development city.”

Quote of 
the week …

Chicken

& Waffles

$ 699

Gyro,

Fries & Pop

$ 799
Open Mon-Sat 6am-11:30pm

Closed Sun. • Closed Mon., Jan. 1

WE CATER!
Gift Certificates Stop in for a

Smoothie!

Burger,

Fries & Beer

$ 699

10335 Jos Campau • Downtown Hamtramck

313-872-1988 9833 Jos. Campau
Downtown 
Hamtramck

www.NewPalaceBakery.com

Specializing in Polish and European
Style Baking Bread, Cakes, Cookies, 

Pies & Pastries, Wedding &
Birthday Cakes
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Happy 
New 
Year

The purchase of a former charter school on Hanley
went through for the public school district.

Two public discussions were held to get a sense of
what residents what to see in their next city manager.

Mayor Karen Majewski celebrates her re-election
to office with campaign supporters. She will now
serve her fourth term.



NORTH
A r n o l d

“ A r n i e ”
North, 87,
died De-
cember 27,
2017.

Mr. North is survived by
his children, Carmen
(Dennis), Sheily (Kevin);
grandchildren, Courtney
(Matthew), Trevor
(Stephanie), Tanya (Paul),
Terra (Robert), Coren
(Walter), Kevin; great
grandchildren, Mia,
Mason, Hudson, Mila,
Christian, Jolie, Landon,
Harper; brother-in-law,
Richard Czarnik. Mr.
North was preceded in
death by his wife,
Theresa and his sister,
Shirley Czarnik. 
Arnie was the owner of

Adams Corner Bar.
Private services were

held by the family.
Arrangements were en-
trusted to Jurkiewicz &
Wilk Funeral Home in
Hamtramck.

WRIGHT
O d e l l

Wright, 65,
died, De-
cember 17,
2017.
Born in

McColl City, Marlboro
County, South Carolina.
Preceded in death by his
mother Darkess Wright
Chojnowski, father
Nathan Wright, step fa-

ther Roman Peter Cho-
jnowski, and siblings
Nathan Thomas Wright,
and Evetta Pavlica.  Odell
is survived by his daugh-
ters, Bonnie (Jonathon
Cassidy) Collins-Cassidy
and Heidi (Robert)
Barnes.  He is also sur-
vived by his siblings, Iona
Montfort, Annetta Wright,
Nathalea (Gary) Denys,
Parnell (Mary Ellen)
Wright, Darkess (Dennis)
Redwick; many grandchil-
dren, and many nieces
and nephews.  His dear-
est partner, Marie
Kendzierski and will truly
be missed by all.  Memo-
rial Visitation was Thurs-
day December 28, 2017
at Jurkiewicz & Wilk Fu-
neral Home, Hamtramck.

WARDA
Timothy Warda, 71,

died December 23,
2017.
Mr. Timothy Warda was

the loving husband of
Joanne; father of Scott

School Board
• The School Board will

hold an organizational
meeting on Jan. 17, 6:30
p.m. in the Administrative
Office, 3201 Roosevelt. 
All Schools
• Saturday, December

23- January 7 -- No school
for students and
staff. Winter Break.
• Monday, January 8 --

School resumes for all
students.
Recreation 
Department News
• Winter Break Sched-

ule: The Community Cen-
ter will be closed
December 25-26 and Jan-
uary 1-2. Special Hours:
December 27-December
29 and January 3-January
5 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• Girls Volleyball: Start

date TBA. Time: 4 p.m.

Grades 4th – 8th Uniform
provided, $15 resident.
$25 non-resident.
• Junior League Basket-

ball: Co-Ed. Ages 8-13.
Locations KMS/DW, D.
East, Holbrook. Starts
Saturday January 20th at
Community Center at 1
p.m. $15 resident. $25
non-resident.
• Soccer Clinic: Co-Ed

ages 7-13. Practice held
at the Community Center.
Starts Saturday, January
20, $15 resident. $25
non-resident.
• Open Basketball: For

students ages 11- 18.
High school students
need student ID for entry.
December 27-29 and Jan-
uary 3-5 from 1:30 p.m.
to 4 p.m. Free.
Compiled by 
Janice Gandelman

Free Home Delivery
$4.00 • 30 DAY SUPPLY
$9.99 •  90 DAY SUPPLY

Send us your refills 24-hours a day
through our mobile app!

www.AzaalPharmacy.com

9834 Conant • Hamtramck
313-872-0021

Medical
Clinic 

On-Site

M-F 10am-6pm
Sat 10am-4pm

Sun closed

CURBSIDE
PICKUP &
DROP OFF
Call for details

A HUD High 
Performer

2620 Holbrook St • Hamtramck • (313) 873-7878
Hamtramck Housing Com-
mission (HHC) does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, religion, na-
tional origin, sex, handicap
or familial status

Hamtramck 
Senior Plaza

• Heat & Water 
Included

• Individual Kitchens
• Income Based Rent
• 24 Hour Security

• Recreation Areas
• On Site Mail
• Exercise Room
• Air Conditioned
• Library

Get rid of the toxic substances in your
liver and kidneys!

Lose weight and get �t!
Our 30 day program can change your

life, we will teach you how to do it
Some insurances will pay for your program

Spend 10 hours with
our counselors and we
will give you a 30-day
food supply absolutely 

FREE!
CALL TODAY for 
an appointment 
(248) 246-6355

9740 Conant at Evaline, Hamtramck 

HEALTH & NUTRITIONS, LLC
We speak Arabic, Polish & Russian

HealthAndNutritions.org

As the church bells ring proclaiming the birth of Christ we at

Our Lady Queen of Apostles Parish
wish you a Merry Christmas and for the coming New Year - 

health, happiness and prosperity.
Pastor Fr. Janusz Iwan and Parish Staff

Christmas Season 2017
3851 Prescott, Hamtramck, MI 48212 • 313-891-1520

www.ourladyqueenofapostles.com 
Sunday, December 24 - Christmas Eve
Regular Mass (Polish & English)................................................9:30 am
Christmas Vigil Family Mass (English)........................................4:00 pm
Solemn Midnight Mass (Polish & English) ..............................12:00 am
Preceeded by the singing of Christmas Carols ........................11:30 pm

Sunday, December 25 - Christmas Day 
Mass in Polish & English ............................................................9:30 am

Sunday, December 31 - New Year's Eve ................8:00 am, 9:30 am

Monday, January 1 - New Years Day
Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God - Mass (Polish & English)....11:00 am

Saturday, January 6 - Mass (English) ..................................5:30 pm

Sunday, January 7- Epiphany of the Lord
Mass ..................................................English 8:00am, Polish 9:30 am
Blessed chalk and Incense available

Email address: qofaparish1917@gmail.com

This week at the library...
Holiday hours -- The

Hamtramck Public Li-
brary will be closed to the
public from Saturday, De-
cember 23 through Mon-
day, January 1, 2018.
The Library will reopen
Tuesday, January 2 at
11a.m.  The staff would
like to wish everyone a
joyous holiday season.

2018 Free Tax Serv-
ices – Free service for
those whose annual
household income is
less than $54,000. Mon-
day, February 5-March
26, 10 a.m. to 4p.m.
Closed February 19,

2018. Call (734) 284-
699 for an appointment.

ABCmouse.com – Now
available at the Ham-
tramck Public Library,
ABCmouse.com is a free
digital learning resource
for children ages 2-8+.
With more than 8,500
Learning Activities and
850 lessons, ABC-
mouse.com is the most
comprehensive early
learning curriculum avail-
able online. Ask your li-
brary staff for more
details.

Michigan Activity
Pass – The pass will en-

able Library card holders
to obtain a one-time free
entry into any Michigan
State park or recreation
area, and free entry into
over 100 participating
cultural institutions.  Ask
at the circulation desk
for more details. For
more information about
events at the library call
(313) 733-6822, or visit
its website at
http://hamtramck.lib.mi.
us where you can also
access the online cata-
log. The library is located
at 2360 Caniff.

For more information about events at the library call (313) 733-6822, or
visit its website at  http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where you can also access

the online catalog. The library is located at 2360 Caniff.
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THE CONCERNED WOMEN OF HAMTRAMCK
PRESENTS

THE 21st ANNUAL
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.

PRAYER BREAKFAST

“A LIFE OF LOVE AND ACTION”

January 15, 2018
9 AM - 11 AM

Hamtramck Community Center
11350 Charest Street
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Tickets are $15 and may be purchased through the superintendent’s
office, every HPS principal, or at the door.

(313) 573-0782
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(Wendy); grandfather of
Kiersten. Mr. Warda is
survived by his brothers,
Donald (the late Patricia),
Marvin (the late Geral-
dine); many nieces and
nephews.
Visitation was Decem-

ber 26th, and the funeral
Mass was December
27th, at St. Ladislaus
Catholic Church. Arrange-

ments were entrusted to
Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral
Home in Hamtramck. 



Unfortunately, this lack-
luster show of interest has
been the norm for the past
several years as most of
the action takes place be-
hind-the-scenes – in social
clubs, cultural events and
house-to-house.
Despite the low-turnout,

the forum had plenty of
spirit. Increasingly, the
Bangladeshi community
has become a major player
in elections, and now
makes up a large percent-
age of active voters.
A couple more forums

were held during the cam-
paign season, each one
gaining more attention.

AUGUST
While many high school

students were relaxing
their way through summer
vacation, a handful of them
were getting their first
taste of the work world.
This was the fifth year

General Motors partnered
with the city and public
school district to offer a
10-week paid internship
program to a lucky 10 stu-
dents. Some 68 students
applied.
The students were from

Hamtramck High School,
some entering their junior
year and others finishing
up as seniors.
They continued work in

Veterans Park, this year
overhauling the memorial
site, and also painting the
downstairs hallway at Hol-
brook Elementary School.

n  n  n
The Detroit City Football

Club capped its season
with exciting post-season
play, and set a record for
attendance.
The DCFC lost its final

game 4 goals to 2 in front
of a record-setting crowd of
7,533 – which eclipsed the
club's previous attendance
record of 7,410 fans.

n  n  n
The power of the incum-

bency once again proved it-
self to be a sure bet in
Hamtramck’s Primary Elec-
tion.
Mayor Karen Majewski

easily sailed through the
election, and was set to
face-off with challenger
Mohammed Hassan in the
November General Elec-
tion.
Hassan was currently a

city councilmember. He ran
for mayor instead of asking
voters for another term on
council.
Majewski was seeking

her fourth term, and judg-
ing by her election victory
margin she appeared likely

get it. Hassan finished a
distant second, 466 votes
behind.
The winner of the No-

vember election would go
on to serve a four-year
term.
City Council incumbents

Andrea Karpinski and Ian
Perrotta also survived. Per-
rotta, however, finished
third, just a few votes be-

hind new challenger Nay-
eem Leon Choudhury.
Karpinski was the top fin-
isher, beating Choudhury
by over 100 votes.

n  n  n
Hamtramck’s tallest of-

fice building was once
again up for sale.
According to Crain’s De-

troit Business, Dennis Ke-
fallinos was selling what is
commonly called the Bel-
mont Building, located at
10201 Jos. Campau – in
the heart of the city’s main
shopping district.
The building was one of

30 non-residential build-
ings Kefallinos put up for
sale. It was not known

what the asking price was
for the four-story building.
Kefallinos had been pur-

chasing properties for a
few decades, but he had
also come under criticism
for neglecting them. In
Hamtramck there were
high hopes that the Bel-
mont Building would be
renovated for retail on the
ground floor and a combi-
nation of living spaces on
the upper floors.

Kefallinos bought the
building three years ago for
$85,000. The city sold the
building through an auc-
tion. At first there was an
initial burst of work done,
but soon renovations
stopped. At one point the
sidewalk in front of the
building had to be fenced
off because part of the
brick façade began falling

off.
Since work stopped Ke-

fallinos has paid a $300
yearly fee for keeping the
building vacant.

n  n  n
Local TV news cameras

were focused on the
streets surrounding Pu-
laski Park during August.
Neighbors complained

about young drivers speed-
ing down the one-way
streets surrounding the
park, and one Norwalk res-
ident even caught a driver
burning his tires at the in-
tersection of Norwalk and
Lumpkin.
“The police have been al-

most completely absent

from patrolling the park
this year, it's ridiculous.
I'm sure they'll be around

plenty after someone is
killed,” said Catherine
Roach on her Facebook
page after submitting a
recording of speeders and
reckless drivers to WXYZ
Channel 7 news.
The concern was that a

child would be hit by one of
the drivers. Pulaski Park
was packed with kids and
families in the early
evenings. That’s also when
teenage boys and older
males congregate at the
Norwalk and Lumpkin cor-
ner.
The Review spent an

evening witnessing the go-
ings-on, and indeed there
were speeding drivers and
a group of youths at the in-
tersection. Often the
youths would shout out “F-
-- you” to no one in particu-
lar, and in other instances
cars with young males
would drive by with pas-
sengers giving the finger to
those at the intersection.
One neighbor who de-

clined to be identified said
the situation was “out of
control.”

n  n  n
It was easy picking for

thieves over at the Ameri-
can Axle & Manufacturing
plant site.
For several weeks about

a dozen Ford 150-Pickup
trucks had been stolen
from the company’s lots on
Holbrook and St. Aubin.
Police weren’t sure of the
total number because por-
tions of the lots are on the
Detroit side of the Ham-
tramck border.
Hamtramck Police Chief

Anne Moise said it ap-
peared truck thieves were
jumping over the fence
around the lots and crash-
ing through locked gates,
or driving out behind the
lots where the railroad
tracks are located.
There were a few hun-

dred new trucks being
stored on the lots waiting
for shipment out to various
dealers. Over the past few
years Ford has been using
the lots for its overflow
stock.

n  n  n
On the way out of city

hall, former City Manager
Katrina Powell took some-

thing with her.
A city-issued laptop com-

puter.
She left a check to pur-

chase it for $1,200, and
claimed to have city per-
mission to do so. She said
Mayor Karen Majewski
signed off on the deal.
Powell said that City Attor-
ney John Clark also author-
ized the purchase.
But according to Acting

City Manager Kathy An-
gerer that was not accu-
rate. She said Clark
insisted there was no deal

for her to purchase it, and
that the city does not want
to sell it.
The issue was resolved

several weeks later when
Powell agreed to return the
computer.

SEPTEMBER
There are cool cars, and

then there are cars from
the Dead Last Car Club.
The car club once again

sponsored a custom car
show outside Kelly’s bar on
Holbrook. These were no
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It’s Time to Pray, 
Please Join Us

We are a Multicultural Parish Family
Sunday English Mass 9 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Everyone is Welcome to Worship with Us

Holy Cross Parish Polish National Catholic Church
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck • Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor 

313-365-5191   www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

We are an Active
Parish Serving the

Community 

Celebrating 95 Years of Traditional, Catholic,
and Democratic Church

Jan 1 - Solemnity of Circumcision of Our Lord,
Mass 10 am

Jan. 2 - Solemnity of Holy Name of Jesus,
Mass 10 am

Jan. 6 - Solemnity of Epiphany of Our Lord,
Mass 10 am

Jan. 13 - Soup Kitchen, 2-4 pm
Feb. 10 - Polish Dinner Fundraiser 4-7 pm

StJosephsHealthcare.com
Hamtramck • 313-874-4500

Leaders
in Short-Term

Rehabilitation

Providing quick recovery 
and quality care through 
our comprehensive 
rehabilitation program.

• We accept most insurance policies
• Our prices are very competitive
• We carry a large selection of natural 

products, Polish medicines and cosmetics

Chet Kasprzak, Pharmacist

10300 Jos. Campau
(Corner of Trowbridge)

A professional pharmacy
serving your needs.

Second Front Page
Looking back on the year 2017, part two … Continued from front page

9833 Jos. Campau
Downtown Hamtramck

www.NewPalaceBakery.com
Specializing in Polish and European Style Baking Bread, Cakes, Cookies,

Pies & Pastries, Wedding & Birthday Cakes

PLACE YOUR 
HOLIDAY ORDER!

Angel Wings (Chruściki), Kolaczki, Assorted Coffee 

Cakes, Rolls (Poppy, Almond, Walnut), Assorted Babkas and Honey

Babkas, Kremówka (Pope’s favorite), Assorted Christmas Cookies, 

Jajecznica (Holiday Egg Bread with Raisins), Chalkas (Egg bread with

Raisins), Mazurka (Raspberry & Pineapple)

Open: Fri. 6am-6pm, Sat. 6am-6pm, Sun. (New Year’s Eve) Closed,
Mon. (New Year’s Day) Closed • Tues. 6am-6pm

Don’t Forget Your Favorite Kowalski Meats for the Holidays!

Kathy Angerer (on phone) has held several positions
with the city in recent years. She was tapped to be-
come acting city manager.

The owner of the Jos. Campau-Belmont building -- the
tallest structure on the city’s main business district
– put the building up for sale after sitting on it for
three years.

The Detroit City Football Club celebrated a new
record in attendance, and by the looks of it, the
club’s popularity will continue to grow.



ordinary cars. Many of the
vintage cars were modified
by the owners, and could
be considered works of
art.
For some, the rustier and

“rattier” they looked the
better. These are folks who
live the life of rat rodders:
cool 1950s haircuts,
greasy jeans, gals with
bobbed hair and 50s-style
dresses and jeans and
plenty of beer and obscure
rockabilly music.
This year’s show

seemed to double in size
compared to last year’s,
with cars parked on the
side street of the bar and
also up and down Hol-
brook.

n  n  n
Hamtramck’s alley repair

program kicked off.
The program was sup-

posed to start in mid-July
but the construction com-
pany hired to do the job
was behind on other proj-
ects.

This was the first step in
what will eventually be the
repaving of all city alleys.
The project this year in-

cluded the total repaving
of:

• The west side of Jos.
Campau from Yemans to
Evaline
• The east side of Jos.

Campau from Caniff to Bel-
mont
• The west side of Co-

nant from Evaline to Nor-
walk

The cost of the project
was $204,000. Each ally
portion took about two
weeks to finish. In total it
took about six weeks to
complete this year’s proj-
ect.

n  n  n
For years people com-

plained about neighbors
who don’t cut their grass.
While the city had the au-

thority to ticket property
owners, it had no power to
do what many other cities
are able to do: Have some-
one cut the grass and
pass on the bill to the
homeowner.
Why the city never got up

to speed with other com-
munities was just one of
the many mysteries of
Hamtramck. The short an-
swer is: dysfunction.
But finally, the city took

the first steps to remedy
those past omissions. Act-
ing City Manager Kathy An-
gerer brought before the
city council an ordinance
update to allow the city to

enter onto private property
and cut the offending
grass and pass on the
charge to the property
owner.
Under the law, the city

has the right to cut a
homeowner’s grass if it is
five inches or more in
height.

n  n  n
The ongoing war in

Yemen and rising number
of civilian casualties drew
about 100 people to Zuss-
man Park.
They came to protest

against those causing the
aggression, and the lack of
interest by the U.S. govern-
ment.
Osama Siblani, the pub-

lisher of the Arab-American
News, which is headquar-
tered in Dearborn, said the
US “should be ashamed at
itself for not stopping the
killing in Yemen.”
He urged those at the

gathering to contact their
representatives in Con-
gress, and urge them to
have the government inter-
vene in what was becom-
ing a growing humanitarian
crisis.
Siblani also criticized

President Trump for not
bringing up the issue when
he recently visited Saudi
Arabia. That country has
been bombing what it con-
siders terrorist sites.
He said Trump should

have told Saudi leaders to
“stop bombing the hell out
of Yemen.”
At this time over 7,000

people had been killed,
and about 50,000 injured.

n  n  n
The search for a new city

manager included two pub-
lic discussions.
The goal of the discus-

sions, hosted by GovHR,
the search firm hired by
the city, was to get public
input on what qualities the
community wants in the
next city manager.
The consensus was that

the next city manager has
to be aware of the ethnic
diversity of the city, be able
to bridge the often con-
tentious political divide
among elected officials,
and keep the city finan-
cially sound.
Hamtramck’s relation-

ship with past city man-
agers has not been
smooth, and it’s been a re-
volving door for city man-
agers over the past 10
years. The city is also still

under the supervision of a
state-appointed financial
advisory board.

n  n  n
Former City Manager Ka-

trina Powell continued to

make news.
It came to light that her

assistant got a little extra
something after she left
her job in April.
In May, contrary to the

terms of DanNisha
Reeder’s employment con-
tract, she received a
$2,461 payout for her un-
used vacation and per-
sonal time off (PTO),
according to city records
obtained by The Review
through a Freedom of Infor-
mation Act request.
According to Reeder’s

contract, also obtained by
The Review through a Free-
dom of Information Act re-
quest, she had to use her
vacation time and PTO
hours or lose them. 
The contract specifically

says: “Such vacation and
PTO leave, if not utilized,
shall be lost and have no
value.”
It is not clear why Reeder

received a check for un-
used time off, but sources
say Powell authorized the
payment after Reeder left
employment with the city. 
Powell spoke glowingly of

Reeder, describing her as
“my ride or die chick al-
ways.” 
Reeder eventually re-

turned the money.

OCTOBER
Hamtramck’s problem

with reckless and speed-
ing drivers continued to
grow.
On a Monday night, at

about 10 p.m., a driver de-
scribed as a male in his
mid-20s, was driving at a
high rate of speed on Jos.
Campau going southbound
when he spun out of con-
trol at the Caniff intersec-
tion and struck a light pole.
The impact sheared off

the driver’s side of the car.
The driver, who was from
Dearborn Heights, was
ejected from the car and
remained in critical condi-
tion. Police Chief Anne
Moise said alcohol was a

“factor” in the incident. 
n  n  n

The landscape of Caniff
will undergo a radical
change starting next
spring.

At a Hamtramck Design
Showcase, developer
George Nosis unveiled his
company’s plan to build a
four-story building that will
be a combination of retail
and office spaces on the
ground floor and lofts on
the top three.
“Hamtramck is the new

development city,” Nosis
said. “We are going to see
some major growth in the
city.”
Nosis’ development

company, Sparta Develop-
ment, now owns six lots
next to Planet Ant Hall. He
said groundbreaking
should begin by April or
May.

n  n  n
There was much concern

over the safety of local
women.
During October two Ham-

tramck women reported
being abducted and sexu-
ally assaulted – while bik-

ing in the earlier incident
and walking in the second
– in the area of the Russell
Industrial Center, located
near the Hamtramck bor-
der with Detroit.
A third abduction hap-

pened in the area of Den-
ton and St. Aubin.
Detroit police were able

to arrest two Detroit
males, one in his 30s and
another in his 20s. Police
said the suspects were se-
rial rapists believed to be
connected with the recent
attacks and may have
been involved in other inci-
dents.
The assaults prompted a

meeting of local residents
at the Outer Limits Lounge
on Caniff near the Ham-
tramck border. Most of
those who attended were
women, who said they will
start up several prevention
and awareness programs.

n  n  n
Councilmember Anam

Miah was spared being
kicked off the city council.
Carrie Beth Lasley, a gov-
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• Assorted Coffee Cakes
• Old Fashioned Holiday Fruit Cake

• Pierniki
• Holiday Santa Cookies

• Tortes 
• Honey or Rum Babka 

• Assorted Cookies 
• Chrusciki 
• Kolackzi 

• Halka 
• Almond, Poppy Seed & Walnut Rolls 

• Cheesecakes

313-872-1988
10335 Jos Campau • Hamtramck

OVER 40 TYPES OF PIEROGI, SMOKED AND FRESH KIELBASA, USZKA, 
DRIED POLISH MUSHROOMS, PLUS MUCH MORE! FAMILY OWNED AND 

OPERATED FOR OVER 36 YEARS!
“THE BEST POLISH DELI...THE BEST PIEROGI EVER.”

ANDREW ZIMMERN FROM TRAVEL CHANNEL’S BIZARRE FOODS

A wide variety of meats and imported groceries! 
Stop in and see for yourself! Made fresh daily on our premises.

Our own Homemade Polish Kielbasa, 5 different types of Smoked Kielbasa

We have homemade Farmers Cheese, Sauerkraut, Pickles, Fresh Ground
Horseradish, Mushroom Uszka, and Pure Honey!

Krakowska
Canadian Bacon/Poledwica
Cottage Ham/Baleron
Smoked Spare Ribs/Zeberka
Blood Sausage/Kiszka
Smoked Bacon/Boczek

Jellied Pigs Feet/Zimne Nogi
Baked Liver Sausage/Pasztet
Head Cheese/Salceson 
(4 Types)

Smoked Kielbasa (5 Types)
Crepes/Nalesniki

Pickle Soup, Czarnina and
many more...

Potato Dumplings/Kopytka
Fresh Polish Kielbasa/
Biala Kielbasa    

OUR HOMEMADE

Monday - Thursday: 8am-6pm
Friday: 8am-7pm
Saturday: 8am-5pm  
Sunday: 10am-4pm
Call for Extended Holidays Hours

9601 Joseph Campau St
Hamtramck, MI 48212
(313) 871-8080
www.srodek.com

WE SHIP
NATIONWIDE!

Happy 
New Year

Szczęśliwego
Nowego 
Roku!

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Open Sat., Dec. 30 6am-6pm

Closed Sun, Dec. 31 New Year’s Eve
Closed Mon., Jan. 1 New Year’s Day

Open Tuesday 6am-6pm

The city finally got up to speed to fight blight by al-
lowing the city to enter onto private property and cut
tall grass. The city will then pass on the bill to do the
work to the property owner.

About 200 people gathered at Zussman Park to
protest the ongoing bombing of Yemen. Many in at-
tendance were Yemeni-Americans.

The city’s alley repair program kicked off after some
delays.

A major development plan was announced for Caniff,
which includes a four-story building that will be a mix
of retail and lofts.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

2687 Caniff, Hamtramck
(313) 365-5240

Continuously owned and operated by the Krot Family since 1935
Alexandra Krot, Manager

David A. Krot, Public Relations

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR

2396 Caniff at Brombach   |   313-365-9600

$895

In Our Opinion

The year 2018 looks
like an exciting one for
Hamtramck.
This is the year that

city officials will be pre-
sented with candidates
wishing to become our
next city manager. Ham-
tramck’s reputation for
being a politically di-
vided minefield for city
managers has not
played in our favor be-
fore.
Elected officials have

to seriously work on
their skills in getting
along.
Despite this obstacle

– and it’s a major one –
we have faith that a
new city manager will
be hired in the coming

weeks.
It would also be nice

if this turns out to be
the year the state-ap-
pointed financial advi-
sory board – which has
been here for three
years – were to dissolve
and allow full local con-
trol to return.
That financial board

has played a minimal
role in shaping the
city’s finances, and we
wonder what’s keeping
it here. Other cities that
came under the control
of a state-appointed
emergency manager
and then an advisory
board have been al-
lowed to return to local
control.

What is holding Ham-
tramck back?
On the positive side,

we see huge gains
being made in eco-
nomic development,
and more and more
empty storefronts being
bought up and filled
with unique busi-
nesses.
Hamtramck is giving

Detroit – the comeback
city – a run for that title.
We will be here to

chronicle the weekly
events of the city in the
new year, and we once
again thank our readers
and advertisers for
their support.

The year ahead: It looks
like a year of change 

Review: Opinion Page

The Hamtramck Review
Published every Friday

3020 Caniff, Hamtramck, MI 48212 
Phone: 313-874-2100   Fax: 313-874-2101

www.hamtramckreview.com
email news@thehamtramckreview.com

Publisher:  John Ulaj • (248) 866-1110 
julaj@thehamtramckreview.com

Editor: Charles Sercombe

Office Manager:  Jean Ingenthron

Sales Manager:  Dave Sweet

Reporter/Copy Editor: Ian Perrotta

This newspaper is not responsible for mistakes in advertising beyond the cost of the space involved.

ernment watchdog, had
submitted documentation
to the city showing that in
2015 Miah lost property
he owned in Detroit to fore-
closure after failing to
keep on top of property tax
payments.
According to the City

Charter, any public official
who falls behind on bills
owed to Hamtramck or any
other government agency
is a “defaulter” and thus
disqualified from holding
office.
In a letter to Lasley,

which Lasley shared with
The Review, City Attorney
John Clark looked past the
city charter and referred to
the definition of a defaulter
in Black’s Law Dictionary.
According to that defini-

tion, Miah was past being
in default at the time of his
election, and thus not
guilty of being in default to
the city.

n  n  n
Hamtramck Public

Schools’ purchase of a for-
mer charter school build-
ing finally went through.
The district had hoped to

open the school last fall,
but negotiations over the
sale hit a snag, said Su-
perintendent Tom Niczay.
“Certain terms and con-

ditions in the purchase
agreement could not be
fulfilled,” Niczay said.
At a school board meet-

ing, he said the purchase
was finalized. The district

bought the building that
had housed the Academy
of International Studies, lo-
cated on Hanley.
Included in the $3 mil-

lion purchase is another
building next door to the
school and a parking lot.
Some 150 former stu-

dents at the charter school
enrolled in the public
school district. 
The building will reopen

under the control of the
school district on Jan. 29.
It will serve students in
kindergarten through 8th
grade.

n  n  n
A combination of high

winds and combustible
material led to a fierce
house fire at Trowbridge
and Gallagher.
There were no injuries,

despite the fast moving
flames and intense heat.
Fire Chief Dan Hagen

said early speculation fo-

cused on a space heater
sparking the fire in the sec-
ond or third floor. 
By the time firefighters

arrived at 4:30 p.m., the

upper floors of the house
were already engulfed.
Upon further investigation
it was revealed that the
owner of the house had
failed to register the
dwelling as a rental unit,
which meant there had
been no city inspection of
it. 
An inspection would

have caught the cause of
the fire – an improperly in-
stalled space heater.
Some 10 people lived in

the house, which also in-
cluded an illegal apart-
ment in the attic.

n  n  n
Michigan State Police

became a part of this
year’s city election.
State police confirmed a

Looking back on the year
2017, part two … Continued from page 4
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Dickinson West Elementary   
2333 Burger 

(313) 365-5861 
K-6th grades 

Dickinson East Elementary
3385 Norwalk 

(313) 873-9437                    
K-6th grades 

Holbrook Elementary           
2361 Alice 

(313) 872-3203                   
K-8th grades 

Early Childhood                 
Elementary                           

11680 McDougall 
(313) 891-3200 
K 2nd grades 

Kosciuszko Middle School 
2333 Burger 

(313) 365-4625 
7th 8th grades 

Hamtramck High School 
11410 Charest 
(313) 892-7505 
9th 12th grades 

Horizon High School 
3225 Caniff 

(313) 893-2214 
9th 12th grades 

Summer Recreation Programs  

Award Winning Lego Program  

Award Winning Robotics Program  

Restorative Practices   

Positive Behavior Intervention System  

Full Sports Program                

Full Day Kindergarten                        

H.O.P.E. Program (after school      
tutoring, mentoring, Arabic language)  

Enroll at Hamtramck Public Schools 
3201 Roosevelt 
(313) 892-2036 

Technology & Career Prep Courses  

Dual Enrollment         

Honors & Advance Placement Classes  

AP Honor Roll Recipient 

DECA Competitions               

National Honor Society  

Art, Music, Band                      

  School of Choice applications will be accepted  
January 8, 2018 through January 19, 2018: 

     Kindergarten through 8th grades: Unlimited 
     Grades 9 & 10, HHS: 10 seats 9th grade, 10 seats 10th grade 
Late applications cannot be accepted. School of Choice applicants may be denied 

.   

Tau Beta School 
3056 Hanley 

(313) 892-3811 
K 8th grades 

 

A fierce fire swept through a two-story house on Trow-
bridge. No one was injured, but it was found out that an
improperly attached space heater caused the fire. Ten peo-
ple lived in the house.
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State police also raided
Choudhury’s business on
Conant and removed elec-
tion items.
Choudhury is a

Bangladeshi-American. He
finished second in the Au-
gust Primary Election.

NOVEMBER
As the November Gen-

eral Election neared, con-
cern grew over the
unusually high number of
absentee ballots being is-
sued to voters.
In the last mayoral elec-

tion year – 2013 – a total
of 788 people voted by AV
ballot. The total voter
turnout that year was over
2,500.
By early November of

this year’s election, 1,462
AV ballots were issued and
about half were returned.
The issue of AV ballots

raised a red flag and un-
derscored an ongoing con-
cern: The Michigan State
Police were investigating
whether there are people –
and possibly some candi-
dates – who were illegally
handling the ballots. The
investigation includes peo-

ple marking up absentee
ballots for voters in favor of
their candidates.

n  n  n
In a stunning victory,

Mayor Karen Majewski and
her slate of city council
candidates swept the No-
vember General Election.
Majewski will now be en-

tering her fourth term.
In the city council race,

both incumbents Andrea
Karpinski and Ian Perrotta
will return with a new mem-
ber, Fadel Al-Marsoumi.

Councilmember Mo-
hammed Hassan lost his
bid to unseat Mayor Ma-
jewski by a 2-1 margin.

Hassan opted not to run
for re-election to city coun-
cil and instead challenged
Majewski.

n  n  n
The Ukrainian commu-

nity celebrated the opening
of a new home for their
museum.
The Ukrainian Museum

had a grand opening on
Nov. 11, which included a
ribbon cutting ceremony.
“The Ukrainian-Ameri-

can Archives and Museum
serves a vital role not only

for the Ukrainian commu-
nity, but for the community
at large, by showcasing its
unique culture and endur-

ing spirit, and passing this
down to future genera-
tions,” said museum repre-
sentative Nadia Juzych.

n  n  n
Hamtramck’s comeback

continued on its roll.
Several weeks earlier a

developer announced a
major project that will
transform empty lots on
Caniff into a combination
of offices and lofts.
And then came Dr. Sami

Bilani, who unveiled his
plan to build five town-
houses on a parking lot at-
tached to his dental office
on Brombach near Florian.
He presented his project

to the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, which was asked to
waive several building re-
quirements. 
At the meeting, Bilani, a

native of Lebanon who
graduated from New York
University as a dentist,
gave a background on why
he wants to build in Ham-
tramck.
You can thank his two

sons.
Bilani, who has been

practicing in Hamtramck
for 25 years, told the ZBA

31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-866-1110
HUD Certified

Looking to buy single & 
multi-family dwellings - CASH!

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

Certified 
Residential 
Specialist

Get It Sold in the
Real Estate Corner

Call Dave at 
(313) 874-2100 to
Place Your Ad!

John Ulaj 
Commercial Broker/Owner

A HUD Certified Agent

2234 Evaline • $82,000
2-unit

3227 Yemans • $54,900
Single family, 2 bedroom

11394 Sobieski • $63,500
2 bedroom

Popular Night Club for Sale
Includes Liquor License

Comes with adjacent parking lot
9819 Conant • Hamtramck

leanneconger@gmail.com

Hamtramck - Single Family
1953 Norwalk - $99,900 - PENDING!
12320 McDougall - $89,900 - PENDING!
Hamtramck Multi-Family
3428 Holbrook - $159,900 - NEW PRICE!
11333 Moran St. - $99,900 - SOLD!
Commercial
12145 Conant (store front) - $119,900  - PENDING!
Hamtramck Vacant Lot
2395 Commor - Vacant Land - $9,900 - NEW PRICE!
Vacant Land
5052 Scotch Settlement, Almont Twp. - 5 acres - $79,900 - NEW!
Parcel 1A Kovac Ln, Dryden Twp - 5.12. acres - $85,500 
Parcel 1G Kovac Ln, Dryden Twp - 6.47 acres - $91,900 - PENDING!
Elandell Lane, Attica Twp., 2.5 acres - $34,900 
Rochester Rd., Dryden Twp.- 3.62 acres - $34,899 
LOT 19 Master's Dr., Metamora Twp -$29,900

Office (810) 375-2500 • Cell (586) 214-4663

Rochester Hills
2905 Woodelm Dr. - $219,900
Marlette
6328 Marlette St - Marlette-$17,900 - HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL!NEW PRICE!
Shelby Twp.
52482 Van Dyke Ave. - $235,000
Addison Twp.
3152 Curtis Rd. - $695,000, 38 ACRES!
Imlay Twp.
4227 Cade Rd. - $139,900 - 11 ACRES! 
Lapeer
5345 Davison Rd. - $199,900 - NEW!
66 Hill Place Dr. - $39,900 - NEW!

DiamondRealty and Associates

Leanne Zaliwski-Conger
Hamtramck Native/Specialist

Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Short Sale/REO Specialist 

Visit www.DiamondRealty-Associates.com
for more information

$$$$$
Looking to 

Sell Your Home
for Top Dollar?
Call me today

while the 
housing supply is 

still low.

Continued on page 8

11608 Gallagher
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths

Call Leanne (586) 214-4663
for details

$74,900

Keg & Bottle 
Includes Merchant’s

Liquor License 
Valued at $150,000

11611 Jos Campau, 
Hamtramck. Great potential -

4 Units 2nd level

Asking $349,000
SOLD!

— Dr. Myron Lederman —
• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses • Hammer Toes 

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails • Foot and Ankle Injuries

Senior and Diabetic Foot Care
Over 30 Years Experience 

9731 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck

(313) 872-4076

M-T-Th-F  9am-4pm • W - Sun closed 
Sat - 9am-2pm

Please call for appointment

In Area
House
Calls

Medicare
Covered Diabetic
Shoes

rumor that had been circu-
lating around town that
they were investigating
election fraud.
State police spokesman

Lt. Mike Shaw said investi-
gators were here for two

months looking at possible
incidents of fraud. 
He could not go into

great detail, but did con-
firm that search warrants
had been acted on, people
were questioned, and
items and documents
were confiscated.

“This is going to be a
very intensive investiga-
tion,” Shaw said.
No arrests have been

made so far.
Shaw said he could not

comment on what initiated

the investigation.
The investigation came

to light at a council meet-
ing when council candidate
Nayeem Leon Choudhury
spoke about his father
being “detained” and hav-
ing his car impounded and
election items seized.

Looking back on the year 2017, part two … Continued from page 5

— Welcome All —

“Christmas for Kids Worship”
Dec. 24, 11 a.m. and Dec. 31, 11 a.m.

International Beginning Ministries Church
Bishop Arthur Barnes

Mid-block of Grayling, south of Holbrook, 
west of Joseph Campau

Bible Study & 
Mankind Project 2018

First Friday of every month, 12 noon, 
IBM Church on Grayling St. Hamtramck

Rev. Dr. Lawrence Ventline
989-582-0520

The Ukrainian community celebrated the opening of
their new museum on Jos. Campau.

Dr. Sami Bilani unveiled his plan to build townhouses
next to his dental practice on Brombach and Florian.
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Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING  
(313) 365-8630

1
/2

9
/1

6

We Repair 
& Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners

• Licensed & Insured
Financing Available

Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11647 Jos. Campau

892-2122

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLUMBING

6
/3

0
/1

3

HEATING & COOLING

Service Directory

Curtis Gibbs
Owner

DetroitPowderWorks@Yahoo.com

248-835-3352

POWDER COATING

2 br. lower, on Charest
between Evaline and Hol-
brook, excellent condi-
tion. Stove and
refrigerator included,
laundry facility, water in-
cluded, $725/mo. + 2
months deposit will move
you in. Must be em-
ployed, ask for John,
248-866-1110. 12/29

HAMTRAMCK, 2 br. flat
on Danforth St.,
$600/mo. + $600 de-
posit, move-in ready, 313-
712-6021. 1/12

Studio Apt for rent. Lo-
cated in nice area on Hol-
brook close to Joseph
Campau furnished,
freshly painted. No pets,
no smoking. $420/mo.,
313-516-9806. 12/29

Big 3 br. apartment, lo-
cated on Caniff close to
Joseph Campau, hard-
wood floors, ceramic tile,
big kitchen, stove/refrig-
erator incl., freshly
painted, no pets, $720/
mo., 313-516-9806. 12/29

Beautifully remodeled, 1
br. upper, Hamtramck,
separate utilities, secu-
rity deposit, $550/mo.,
credit check, 313-590-
1000. 1/5

One bedroom upper, liv-
ing, dining, kitchen, bath,
bet. Joseph Campau &
Mackay, water & heat in-
cluded, $550/mo., 1 mo.
sec. deposit, proof of in-
come, one person only,
313-247-4948. 1/5

Hamtramck, studio apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator,
586-943-8814 Ask for
Benny. 1/5

12829 St. Louis, 2 story, 5
BR, upper and lower each
have kitchen, bath, dining
and living rm, Palo and
Diane, 248-659-2325.

2 br., 1 full bath, full
kitchen, good for single
person or student, weekly
or monthly rate available,
313-415-1767. 1/12

Handyman special, De-
troit 5830 Rowney, Brick
3 bedroom 3 bathroom,
garage, new roof asking 
$35,000 313-377-8763
12/29

2954 Goodson, 4 br., liv-
ing, dining rm., kitchen,
full basement, 2 car
garage, turn-key house,
$125,000, 248-879-
2521, ask for Pete.

4562 Charles, 3 br., 2
full baths, totally remod-
eled. Please see
Zillow.com for pictures,
$99,500, 313-790-
5946. Ask for Peter. 12/29

Popular White Star night-
club for sale, 9819 Co-
nant, includes liquor
license and adjacent
parking lot, 248-866-
1110. 1/19

All positions chef, cook,
dishwasher, driver, Maine
Street Restaurant ask for
Mario 313-368-0500.

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

PAINTING

IN “VINCE”ABLE
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior • Power Washing 
10% Senior Discounts
Free Estimates

Vince 

586-838-7598
— Serving Macomb & Wayne County —

BROTHERS 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES
ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Interior • Exterior

TOP QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

• Handyman Services • Roof Repairs 
• Sidings & Gutters • Chimney Work • Porches

Ask for Frank
Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
FREE 

ESTIMATES

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving Hamtramck 

Since 1965.
• Licensed & Insured 

• Residential & Commercial

10% OFF
Labor on Any 

Plumbing, Heating,
Air Conditioning or
Sewer Cleaning Job
Installation or Repair
Not to be combined with any other offer.

We specialize in 
all phases of 

Air Conditioning,
Freon Charge,   

Plumbing, 
Heating, 
Sewer 

Cleaning & 
Excavation. 

Service • Installation • Repairs
Fast Same Day Service 

Radio Dispatched

Senior Discount Available! Call for Details

Deadline for
classifieds for next
week is Thursday 

at Noon
(313) 874-2100
to Place Your Ad

CALL TODAY:
248-542-8022
586-298-2380

FULLY STOCKED TRUCKS TO SERVE ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

MASTER PLUMBER
LICENSED & INSURED

AVAILABLE 24/7
EXPERT SEWER & DRAIN 

CLEANING
CERTIFIED BACKFLOW TESTING

$20 
OFF
New clients only. Not to be 

combined with any other offers.

  www.waterworkplumbing.com

PLUMBING? SEWER? DRAIN 
PROBLEMS? WE CAN HELP!

Hiring Professional
Plumbers!

Benefits include:
• Top Pay    • Insurance
• Vacation   • Holiday Pay

1
2
/3

1
/1
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By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log

covers Dec. 17-22.
Sunday, December 17
• A resident in the

3900 block of Trowbridge
reported the theft of his
license plate.
• A Danforth resident

was taken to Detroit Re-
ceiving Hospital for a
possible drug overdose.
Monday, December 18
• At 12:30 a.m. a resi-

dent was arrested in the
Edwin/Alpena area for
possessing narcotics
and being wanted on war-
rants.
• A person reported as

being missing from Indi-
anapolis was located in
Hamtramck.
• A Gallagher resident

reported someone dam-
aged his vehicle.
• A resident in the

3100 block of Hanley re-
ported someone dam-
aged her car.
• Two Detroit residents

were arrested after a traf-
fic stop for possessing
narcotics and being

wanted on warrants.
• A Nagel resident re-

ported the theft of his
car.
Tuesday, December 19
• A resident was ar-

rested after a traffic stop
for driving without a li-
cense and being wanted
on warrants.
• A Detroit resident

was arrested after a traf-
fic stop for driving with-
out a license,
possessing narcotics
and being wanted on war-
rants.
• A McDougall resident

reported someone dam-
aged his vehicle.
• A Yemans resident

reported her vehicle
stolen.
• A resident from the

state of Washington was
found extremely intoxi-
cated and not knowing
where he lived. He was
taken to Detroit Receiv-
ing Hospital.
Wednesday, December
20
• A Florian resident re-
Continued on page 8

HOUSE
FOR RENT

BAR
FOR SALE

Coming events
WEDNESDAYS, 7 p.m., every second

Wednesday of the month – The 3C7 and Mid-
town Block meets at 2339 Caniff PCS Senior
Day Center. This block club includes all resi-
dents and businesses west of Jos. Campau
and north of Holbrook.

SATURDAY, January 13, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. –
Hamtramck’s Recycle Center is open at Caniff
and McDougall. Drop off your recyclables for
free.

HELP 
WANTED

Counseling
Vent-Line Counseling 

and Pastoral Care
989-582-0520

U R Worth It !
SHRINKRAP68@GMAIL.COM

1/5/18

COUNSELING

HOUSE
FOR SALE

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

STUDIO APARTMENT 
FOR RENT

Certified by the
State of Michigan

Serving the Community
Since 1997

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WALK-INS WELCOME

313-365-4547
3022 Caniff St.
— Hamtramck —



that his sons convinced
him to move from Birming-
ham to Hamtramck, where
he now lives, because of
the Detroit revival.
“They said no one wants

to live in the suburbs,” Bi-
lani said.

DECEMBER
After waiting for a little

over a year, Hamtramck po-

lice officers and their
bosses received a new
employment contract.
But on the downside, it

will expire next June.
The new contract was

tailored that way to help
smooth out the transition
of whoever will be hired to
be the city’s next city man-
ager.
“This paves the way for

the next negotiation that
will follow,” said Acting City
Manager Kathy Angerer.
The next round of con-

tract negotiations is where
things will get tricky. Ac-
cording to the final direc-
tives of the former
state-appointed emer-
gency manager, the next
police contract must con-
tain all of the recommen-

dations made in a recent
study on how the police
department functions.
The study, performed by

the Center for Public
Safety Management, calls
for sweeping changes.

n  n  n
Ali Thabet, who owns

and operates Infinity
Drugs, expanded his busi-
ness. He opened Pearle
Vision EyeCare Center
right next to his pharmacy
on Jos. Campau, north of
Caniff.
Thabet is enthusiastic

about the new venture.
"We're excited to open

our Hamtramck EyeCare
Center and become a
trusted provider of vision
care in the neighborhood,"

he said.
n  n  n

Hamtramck’s historic
baseball stadium became
set for a thorough review
on how to go about restor-
ing it.
The city hired Smith-

GroupJJR to conduct the
study, thanks to a
$50,000 grant from the
National Park Service.
The stadium, located in

Veterans Park, is listed
with the National Register
of Historic Places.
The stadium was built in

the 1930s and was home
to the Detroit Stars, which
was part of the Negro Na-
tional League. That was

back in the day when
African-Americans were
barred from playing in
Major League teams.
The stadium is one of

the few surviving struc-
tures that served the
Negro League.
The plan is to not only

bring back baseball, but
also turn the site into a
multi-purpose facility. That
includes having public
events hosted there and
other sport activities, such
as cricket.

n  n  n
A furniture company that

repurposes material for
new creations also found a
new purpose for a former
auto dealership.
Woodward Throwbacks

purchased the former Gar-
rity Dodge Dealership –
last known as Al Deeby
Dodge – where it now
takes salvaged, repur-
posed lumber and turns it
into unique functional fur-
niture pieces, barware, wall
art and more. 
It’s located at Jos. Cam-

pau and Casmere.
n  n  n

Well, that’s it for the year
2017. And now it’s on to a
new year.
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ported someone broke
into her vehicle.
• A resident in the

3100 block of Jacob re-
ported someone slashed
three of his car tires.
• A Detroit resident

was arrested after a traf-
fic stop for driving with-
out a license. He had 21
previous convictions of
this violation. The resi-
dent was also illegally
carrying a gun.
• An intoxicated resi-

dent in an apartment
building in the 3500
block of Caniff was found
wandering the halls of
the building while expos-
ing himself and threaten-

ing to shoot people in
the head.
Thursday, December 21
• A Grand Haven resi-

dent reported an assault
and battery.
• A person reported

someone keyed their car
while it was parked in the
Falcon/Yemans area.
Friday, December 22
• A Charest resident

reported a break-in.
• A Trowbridge resident

reported being robbed by
a person they know.
• A resident in the

12000 block of Selfridge
reported another resi-
dent in the area bran-
dished a gun.

Continued from page 7

— Dr. Kabra —
9811 Conant • Suite 2 

Comprehensive
Cleaning

$69
$190 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

Walk-Ins Welcomed. Open Saturday & Sunday too!
Exceeding Your Expectations

Consultation
Exam & X-Ray

$29
$75 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

We perform all areas of 
Dentistry with specialty in:
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Endodontics
• Dental Implants 
• Oral Surgery
• Restoration & Whitening    
• Crown & Bridges
Enhancing your smile, health & life.

THE  AV ERAGE  ADULT  I S

Missing at Least 2 Teeth.
Call today to schedule your 

FREE private implant consultation.

K Dr. KabraK
PEARL DENTAL

CALL NOW 313.870.9423

Ho
lbr
oo
k S

t.

Brom
bach

Florian 
St.

Just Across 
the Street from
St. Florian Church!

Lum
pkin St.

313-875-1700
2460 Florian St. • Hamtramck
www.DentistSamiBilani.com

Family and Cosmetic
Dentistry

• All porcelain crowns, 
bridges and veneers.

• Root Canal Treatment 
including wisdom teeth.

• Surgical extraction of
impacted wisdom teeth.

• Invisible Dura flex 
dentures and partials.

• Gum Treatment.
• Sleeping Apnea 
treatment.

• Teeth whitening.

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday

10am-6pm  
Friday 10am-2pm

Most Insurances Accepted
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Hamtramck businessman Ali Thabet opened up
Pearle Vision EyeCare Center next to his pharmacy
on Jos. Campau.

Woodward Throwbacks opened up at the former auto
dealership Garrity Dodge on Jos. Campau and Cas-
mere.


